
Regulation of fluid and Regulation of fluid and 
electrolytes electrolytes bbalancealance

Fluid CompartmentsFluid Compartments

Three Compartment Three Compartment 
–– IntracellularIntracellular = = CytoplasmicCytoplasmic (inside cells)(inside cells)
–– ExtracellularExtracellular compartment is subdivided intocompartment is subdivided into
–– Interstitial =Interstitial = Intercellular + Lymph (between theIntercellular + Lymph (between the

cells in the tissues)cells in the tissues)
–– PlasmaPlasma (fluid portion of the blood)(fluid portion of the blood)



Fluid CompartmentsFluid Compartments
•• Total Body Water (TBW) Total Body Water (TBW) --

42L, 60% of body weight42L, 60% of body weight
–– Intracellular Fluid (ICF) Intracellular Fluid (ICF) --

28L, 40% 28L, 40% 
–– ExtracellularExtracellular Fluid (ECF) Fluid (ECF) 

-- 14L, 20% 14L, 20% 
–– Interstitial Fluid Interstitial Fluid -- 11L, 11L, 

15% ECF15% ECF
–– Plasma Plasma -- 3L, 5% 3L, 5% 



Regulation of fluid and electrolytes Regulation of fluid and electrolytes bbalancealance



Effective Circulating Volume (ECV)Effective Circulating Volume (ECV)

•• It refers to the portion of ECF volume that is It refers to the portion of ECF volume that is 
contained within the vascular system and iscontained within the vascular system and is
effectively effectively perfusingperfusing the tissues.the tissues.

•• It is not a measurable and distinct body fluid It is not a measurable and distinct body fluid 
compartment.compartment. Defined physiologically and Defined physiologically and 
not anatomically. not anatomically. 

•• Dependent uponDependent upon volume and pressure of volume and pressure of 
the vascular system. the vascular system. 



•• Decrease in volume or pressure will be  Decrease in volume or pressure will be  
sensed  as decrease in ECV. sensed  as decrease in ECV. 
•• NaNa++ balance in turn determines volume or balance in turn determines volume or 
pressure. pressure. So, kidney alters NaSo, kidney alters Na++ excretion in excretion in 
response to ECV.response to ECV.
•• In pathology, In pathology, ECV can vary independently of ECV can vary independently of 
its determining factors.its determining factors. (ex. in congestive heart (ex. in congestive heart 
failure, the tissue perfusion is poor. Kidneys failure, the tissue perfusion is poor. Kidneys 
retain retain NaClNaCl and water resulting in edema.)and water resulting in edema.)

Effective Circulating Volume (ECV)Effective Circulating Volume (ECV)



Water Balance and ECF Water Balance and ECF OsmolalityOsmolality

•• To remain properly hydrated, water To remain properly hydrated, water 
intake must equal water output intake must equal water output 

•• Water intake sourcesWater intake sources
–– Ingested fluid (60%) and solid food (30%)Ingested fluid (60%) and solid food (30%)
–– Metabolic water or water of oxidation (10%)Metabolic water or water of oxidation (10%)

•• Water outputWater output
–– Urine (60%) and feces (4%)Urine (60%) and feces (4%)
–– Insensible losses (28%), sweat (8%)Insensible losses (28%), sweat (8%)

•• Increases in plasma Increases in plasma osmolalityosmolality trigger trigger 
thirst and release of thirst and release of antidiureticantidiuretic
hormone (ADH)hormone (ADH)



Regulation of Regulation of 
Water Intake: Water Intake: 

Thirst Thirst 
MechanismMechanism



Regulation of Regulation of 
water water balencebalence

ADH stimulated by ADH stimulated by 
baroreceptorbaroreceptor and and 
osmoreceptorosmoreceptor



ADH stimulated by ADH stimulated by baroreceptorbaroreceptor and and osmoreceptorosmoreceptor
CSF CSF osmolarityosmolarity





AtrialAtrial natriureticnatriuretic peptide (ANP)peptide (ANP)
•• Produced by Produced by atrialatrial myocytesmyocytes in response to in response to 

stretchstretch
•• Antagonistic effects Antagonistic effects to RAASto RAAS
•• FunctionsFunctions

-- VasodilatorVasodilator
-- VasodilationVasodilation of afferent of afferent but constriction of but constriction of 

efferentefferent
-- Promotes Promotes NaClNaCl and water excretion and water excretion by the by the 
kidneykidney

-- Inhibition of Inhibition of reninrenin, , aldosteronealdosterone and ADH and ADH 
secretion.secretion.

-- Inhibition of Inhibition of NaClNaCl reabsorptionreabsorption by by 
medullarymedullary collecting duct.collecting duct.



Control of  renal Control of  renal 
functions in functions in 
volume expansionvolume expansion







Sodium in Fluid and Electrolyte balanceSodium in Fluid and Electrolyte balance
•• Sodium holds a Sodium holds a central position in fluid and central position in fluid and 

electrolyte balanceelectrolyte balance
•• Sodium salts:Sodium salts:

–– Account for 90Account for 90--95% of all solutes in the ECF95% of all solutes in the ECF
–– Contribute 280 Contribute 280 mOsmmOsm of the total 300 of the total 300 mOsmmOsm

ECF solute concentrationECF solute concentration
•• Sodium is the single Sodium is the single most abundant most abundant cationcation in the in the 

ECFECF
•• Sodium is the Sodium is the only only cationcation exerting significant exerting significant 

osmotic pressureosmotic pressure
•• Changes in plasma sodium levels affect:Changes in plasma sodium levels affect:

–– Plasma volume, blood pressurePlasma volume, blood pressure
–– ICF and interstitial fluid volumesICF and interstitial fluid volumes



Sodium Sodium -- FunctionsFunctions
•• Membrane potentialsMembrane potentials
•• Accounts for Accounts for 90 90 -- 95% of osmolarity of ECF95% of osmolarity of ECF
•• Na+Na+-- K+ pump K+ pump 

–– exchanges intracellular Na+ for extracellular K+exchanges intracellular Na+ for extracellular K+
–– creates gradient for cotransport of other solutes creates gradient for cotransport of other solutes 

(glucose)(glucose)
–– generates heatgenerates heat

•• NaHCONaHCO33 has has major role in buffering pHmajor role in buffering pH



Regulation of ICF and ECFRegulation of ICF and ECF

Na+

Cl-



Control of ECF volume and Control of ECF volume and 
Regulation of Renal NaRegulation of Renal Na++ excretionexcretion



••NaNa++ excreted excreted = Na= Na++ filtered filtered –– NaNa++

reabsorbedreabsorbed
•• Water excreted Water excreted = water filtered = water filtered –– water water 

reabsorbedreabsorbed

What kinds of variables are receptor What kinds of variables are receptor 
sensing?sensing?

-- pressure, stretch, pressure, stretch, osmolarityosmolarity, ion , ion concconc

Control of ECF volume and Control of ECF volume and 
Regulation of Renal Na+ excretionRegulation of Renal Na+ excretion



Volume sensorsVolume sensors
•• Vascular low pressure (Vascular low pressure (Volume receptorVolume receptor))

-- cardiac atriacardiac atria
-- pulmonary vesselspulmonary vessels
-- large veinslarge veins

•• Vascular high pressure (Vascular high pressure (baroreceptorbaroreceptor))
-- carotid sinuscarotid sinus
-- aortic archaortic arch
-- juxtaglomerularjuxtaglomerular apparatusapparatus

•• Hepatic sensors respond to BP or NaHepatic sensors respond to BP or Na++ in in 
portal bloodportal blood

•• CNS NaCNS Na++ sensor respond to Nasensor respond to Na++ in carotid in carotid 
a. or a. or cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)



Volume sensor signalsVolume sensor signals
With negative NaWith negative Na+ + balance,  balance,  baroreceptorsbaroreceptors

stimulate stimulate renal sympathetic nervesrenal sympathetic nerves..
-- NE directly acts on NE directly acts on αα--adrenergic receptors adrenergic receptors 

of afferent and efferent arterioles.of afferent and efferent arterioles.
-- ReninRenin secretion is stimulated via secretion is stimulated via ββ--

adrenergic receptors.adrenergic receptors.
-- NaClNaCl reabsorptionreabsorption is directly stimulated via is directly stimulated via 
αα--adrenergic receptors.adrenergic receptors.

Hormones Hormones –– RAAS, ADH, ANPRAAS, ADH, ANP



Control of  renal functions in Control of  renal functions in 
volume contractionvolume contraction

Volume receptorVolume receptor stimulate stimulate 
renal sympathetic nerves renal sympathetic nerves 
followed by constriction of followed by constriction of 

afferent arterioleafferent arteriole



Control of effective circulating volumeControl of effective circulating volume



Renal ClearanceRenal Clearance
•• The volume of blood that The volume of blood that would be would be 

completely completely ‘‘clearedcleared’’ of a substanceof a substance in a given in a given 
time by the kidneytime by the kidneyss..

•• Calculated from:Calculated from: PxPx xx PV = PV = UxUx xx UVUV
UxUx, urine con of substance; , urine con of substance; UVUV, urine , urine volvol/min/min
PxPx, plasma con of substance; , plasma con of substance; PVPV, plasma , plasma volvol

filtered/minfiltered/min

Clearance (ml/min)=Clearance (ml/min)= UxUx (mg/ml) x (mg/ml) x UUV (ml/min)V (ml/min)
PxPx (mg/ml)(mg/ml)(PV)



Use of Use of inulininulin clearance for GFRclearance for GFR
•• InulinInulin: : filtered, but not secreted or absorbedfiltered, but not secreted or absorbed
•• Therefore Therefore clearance clearance ≈≈ amount filteredamount filtered
•• So So inulininulin clearance = clearance = glomerularglomerular filtration rate (GFR)filtration rate (GFR)

U=500 mg/L, V=60 U=500 mg/L, V=60 ml/ hml/ h
P=4 mg/L P=4 mg/L 
Clearance=7.5 L/hClearance=7.5 L/h (125 ml/min)(125 ml/min)



Use of PAH clearance for RPFUse of PAH clearance for RPF
•• ParaPara--aminoamino--hippurichippuric acid (PAH): acid (PAH): filtered and filtered and 

secreted.  Almost all is cleared in secreted.  Almost all is cleared in one pass throughone pass through
the kidneysthe kidneys

•• So PAH clearance = So PAH clearance = effective renal plasma flow rate effective renal plasma flow rate 
(ERPF)(ERPF)

•• Extraction ratio of PAH=0.9Extraction ratio of PAH=0.9
•• To obtain renal blood flow, To obtain renal blood flow, 

adjust for adjust for haematocrithaematocrit
RPF = CRPF = CPAHPAH/0.9 = 594ml/min/0.9=660ml/min/0.9 = 594ml/min/0.9=660ml/min
RBF = (ERPF/0.9)x [100/(100RBF = (ERPF/0.9)x [100/(100––Ht)]Ht)]

=1200ml=1200ml



Filtration fractionFiltration fraction

The fraction of the plasma that is filtered The fraction of the plasma that is filtered 
in the in the glomeruliglomeruli

FF = GFR / RPFFF = GFR / RPF
121255 / 6/ 6660 = 0.19 = 19%0 = 0.19 = 19%

Normal 0.16 Normal 0.16 -- 0.200.20



Endogenous clearancesEndogenous clearances

•• CreatinineCreatinine:: used clinically to measure used clinically to measure 
renal functionrenal function
((CreatinineCreatinine clearance is close to GFR)clearance is close to GFR)

•• Glucose clearance normally zero:Glucose clearance normally zero: all all 
filtered glucose is reabsorbedfiltered glucose is reabsorbed

•• ““Free water clearanceFree water clearance”” is is a measure of a measure of 
the tonicity of the urine and is calculated the tonicity of the urine and is calculated 
from the clearance of total from the clearance of total osmolesosmoles



MicturitionMicturition



MicturitionMicturition (Voiding or Urination)(Voiding or Urination)
•• Bladder can hold 250 Bladder can hold 250 -- 400ml400ml
•• Greater volumes stretch Greater volumes stretch 

bladder walls initiates bladder walls initiates 
micturationmicturation reflex:reflex:

•• Spinal reflex Spinal reflex 
–– Parasympathetic Parasympathetic 

stimulation causes bladder stimulation causes bladder 
to contractto contract

–– Internal sphincter opens Internal sphincter opens 
–– External sphincter relaxes External sphincter relaxes 

due to inhibitiondue to inhibition



PressurePressure--volume graph for normal human volume graph for normal human 
bladderbladder



MicturationMicturation reflexreflex



SummarySummary

Glomerular filtration
Tubular reabsorption
Tubular secretion


